
Dos and don’ts on guy gift-giving 
This spring, a young 

man's fancy will nof so 

lightly turn to thoughts 
of war and a possible draft, 
but that doesn't mean this 
February 14th should come 

and go without a little ro- 

mance. 
The holiday powers that be, 

obscure forces that compel 
us to hide painted chicken 
embryos at Easter and to 

greet every new year with an 

inebriated slobbering of "Auld 

Lang Syne'' (does anybody 
really know the words?), have 
also determined that the per- 
fect way to express romance 

on Valentine's Day is to give a 

gift 
And you see, guys like gifts 

too. 

'Without a doubt, 
your romantic expres- 
sions for that special 
guy can take many 

forms. 

True, but too many men are 

left with bitterness in their 
hearts and Sweetheart mints 

souring in their stomachs 
when ail of the roses, boxes 
of chocolates and other love 

goodies are passed out, and 

they are left empty-handed 
Without a doubt, your ro- 

mantic expressions for that 

special guy can take many 
forms, from a whispered "I 
love you” to a steamy kiss 

But talk can be cheap and 
kisses messy, so channel all 

your love into 10 or 20 bucks, 
and buy a gift for him. 

Why are men less likely 
than women to receive Valen- 
tine's Day gifts? 

Many assume that all the 
romance, tenderness and oth- 
er gooey stuff associated with 
Valentine's Day make it more 

of a "woman's" holiday. 
Granted, most men rank it 

below the vertebra-crushing 
action of New Year's Day foot 
ball, but it certainly comes in 
ahead of holiday losers like 

TAN LINES 
for 

VALENTINES! 

HINT: Tan lines 
look great for 

Spring Break too! 
V V V V * V 

SunShower 
on campus 
485-2323 
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Guys like Valentine's Day just like everyone else, but be 

carelul what you get them. 

Groundhog's Day or any of 
the Hallmark holidays. 

Men like romance and ro- 
mantic gifts as much as the 
next gender — so long as 

they don't make them feel or 
look silly. For example: 

Roses are always great 
Frilly, lacy valentines with pic- 
tures of the fat kid and his 
bow and arrow, not so great 

A bottle of wine to share 
over candlelight, yes Match- 

ing his-and-hers love t-shirts, 
no. 

A pair of sexy or cute box- 
ers, yes Novelty underwear 
with built-in male anatomy 
jokes, probably not — check 
with the guy first. 

What makes a good roman- 
tic gift isn't much different for 
guys than it is for girls. 

Begin with the idea of buy 
ing something out of the ordi- 
nary, something that he 
wouldn't normally buy him- 
self. 

Then, depending on wheth- 
er he is a good friend you 
kissed once when you were 

both drunk, or your steady 
boyfriend, or your husband, 
select a gift which suggests 
any of the following, to taste: 
• Subtle flirtation and expres 
sions of affection 
• Strong love and commit- 
ment 
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All You Can Eat 

! SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Dinner 
includes: 
soup or 

salad, homemade 
bread & ice cream 

$099 
with coupo 

with purchaa 
h* war an a 

coupon 
pure has* o( 

ba war age 
axp. 2/19-91 

Open Daily 5 pm 

725 W. 1st, Eugene 485-6220 

411 E 8th 

Eugene, Oregon 97401 
(503) 342-5501 

^Love your body 
on Valentine’s Day v 

AUTO BODY & FRAME 
Repairing and Painting 
QUALITY SERVICE 

Within Walking distance o( 
U ot O 

Lyle Parker 

OREGON 

BUNGEE 
MASTERS 

K Casey A. Dale 
PO. Box I19M 
Eugene, 
(503) 41 

Dangerous 
Sports Club 

_ Love On Your VCR 

Selected love stories 

Sll\ 1 PSIAk VIDEO 1888 Franklin Blvd. 
inext to 7-11 on Villurd) 

344-2691 

1:00 PM 
IS YOUR LAST CHANCE 

TO SAY “I LOVE YOU99 
TO THAT 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
IN 

HEART ! 
THROBS i 

KEEP THE ! 
TRADITION ALIVE! j 

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: j 
* UO BOOKSTORE f EMU MAIN DESK* 1 

*RM 300, EMU* ' 

you can win more 

than someone's heart! | 
Ask_ about our_contest!!__[ 


